
Theme: Langports life 
You are asked to take photographs that represent your everyday life at Langports and in Australia. These pictures can 
show your classmates, your campus, your homestay family, your trips, your favorite places in Australia, your favorite 
Aussie food etc.  

Dates: from Friday 10th April until Friday 8th May

Prizes: 

1 winner per week in each campus!
Each winner will receive a $50 Coles/Myer gift voucher at the Friday graduation. 
The winners will be selected by the Marketing team. To be eligible, the winners must follow all the rules listed in this 
document. 

Entering the competition: 
Students must enter the competition via Instagram. Students need to have their own Instagram account in order to post 
their pictures and take part in the photo competition. 

The rules:
1. The competition is only open to current students.
2. All pictures should be posted on Instagram. Pictures posted on other social media platforms will not be acknowledged.
3. When posting their pictures, students should hashtag #Langportslife, mention @Langports and write their 

student number. Pictures without these 3 items will not be taken into consideration. We recommend our students 
to check that their privacy settings are turned off to authorize Langports to view their pictures. Alternatively, 
students can send their pictures to info@langports.com 

4. Students should have a minimum of 25 likes per picture by each Friday 9:00 am (10th, 17th and 24th of April 
and 1st of May) in order to be eligible to win the prize. 

5. Students must post their own pictures (no pictures from other people or websites). Any entry that is made on behalf 
of an entrant by a third party will be invalid. 

6. Students may enter as many pictures as they like but only one prize will be awarded per person.
7. Students must agree that all pictures entered into the competition can be used by Langports English Language 

College in promotional activities regardless of whether the picture is judged as a winner.
8. Langports reserves the right to disqualify any student that posts a picture violating another’s rights or showing 

content judged inappropriate (nudity, alcohol, night clubs, sexual or racist innuendo, hateful, defamatory or 
slanderous content). 

9. In order to enter photos involving third parties (classmates, homestay families...), students must have their permission. 
10. Gift vouchers are subject to the terms and conditions imposed by the gift card provider. Once awarded, Langports 

English Language College is not liable for any voucher that has been lost, stolen, forged, damaged or tampered with 
in any way.

STUDENT PHOTO COMPETITION: 
#Langportslife

By posting their pictures, students are accepting the Langports rules listed above.


